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FIRE IN CAPITOL. ]
-,1 ^

t i
Supreme Court Koom Wrecked s

by Explosion of Ga*. >
I

ENORMOUS DAMAGE IS DONE j
r

By the Fir* Whleh Followed.The Entire

Central Eastern i'nrt «r the Great Warhol
Pile from the Jfnlu Floor to Iho '

Subterrane&n Secernent Practically n

fllaia of Rains.Tremendous Force of
C

the Explosion.Lose of lite lleeonla of ^
the 8npreme Court Irreparable.Law g

Reference Book* 1'reetlcally Destroyed t

br Smoke and Water.Cause of the Dls- T

MUr dne to fiacaplnx Om. j
a

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-An expin- 3

Blon and flre at 6:13 this afternoon
wrecked the supreme court room and J
(he rooms Immmediately adjoining it on i
the main floor of the capitoL The damagela enormous. The entire central f

eastern part of the great marble pile c

from the main floor to the subterranean <

basement practically Is a mass of ruins. <

The force of the explosion was bo heavy J
that the coping stone* on the outer walls,
Just east of the point where rhe explo- I

Ion occurred werebulged out nearly two j
Inches; windows In all that part of the '

building were blown out; and locked
doors were forced from their hinges
quite a hundred and fifty feet fronv the
6cene of It. r

Fire followed the explosion so quickly f
as to seem praotlcally simultaneous »

with it. The explosion shook the im- j
mense structure to its foundations and j
was heard several squares from the cap- y
ltol. It occurred ill a small room ugni- K

ly enclosed by h^avy stone, walls In the >

subterranean -basement Immediately belowthe main entrance to the old capitolbuilding. In this room was a 500
light gas meter which was fed by a four
Inch main. Very little gas Is used In
that part of the building, but at the time
of the explosion the «as had not been
turned off at the meter. The meter
Itself was wrecked and the gas pouring
from the main caught Are. The flames
originating from the explosion darted
up the shaft of the elevator which had
been completely destroyed by the force

N of the explosion and communicated with
the record room ««f the supreme court,
the office of the marshal of the court
ana tne supreme uuun uuiui;,

Docniltrilt* nil I liitiilw roj-nt.
Before the flame* could be subdued tn*r

priceless documents In the record room

had been almost totally destroyed and
serious damage ha£ been done In the
marshal's office and some minor rooms
In the Immediate vicinity.
The library of the supreme court, locatedImmediately beneath the supreme

court room was badly damaged by Are.
smoke and water, water practically destroyingthe great collection of law referencebooks. The library contains

I about 20,000 volumes and was used not
only by the Justices of the supreme
court but by members of Congress and
lawyers practicing before the supreme
court. Mr. Justice Harlan *aid to-night
that the library was very valuable.
Many of the works It contained would*,
he thought, be difficult to replace. LibrarianClarke, after a cursory examinationnecessarily made by the light of
The lan-terns, expressed the opinion that

j rnulrl hn fflVed. al- t
I though they had been drenched by
I water from the streams poured into the
I library for two -hours or more after the

expl.islonoccurred.
The most seriou* damage, fn the opinionof the Justices of thf supreme court,

is to the records stored in the sub-ba*e- <

mem. These included all of the records
of the supreme court from 1792 to 1832. j
The room contains records of cases and i

opinions rendered by the fathers of the
Judiciary of the government. Appar-
ently the documents in this room are j

either totally destroyed or .so badly
damaged by fire and water as to be use-

lees.
frrrpimblr !<«> <

Justice Harlan said that while the loss 1

of the records waa Irreparable, it was \
fortunate That the later records of the
court which are kept In the office of the
clerk on the main floor, were not in-
jured. As documents for reference at
this time and later Justice Harlan
thought rhcae were of far greater value
than the records destroyed. Fortunate-
ly the clerk's ofllce was not in the least
damaged by Are and the explosion did
Tm t\amairp In It. excent to blow out one

window. The supreme court room wan
damaged principally toy water and
smoke the lire not reaching that point
Adjoining the court room, however.
tenh the marshal's ofllce and the senate
barber shop furnished food for the
ilames.
While many theories are offered as to

the cause of the explosion. It seems be-
yond doubt to have been due to escap-
ing gas. At seven minutes after 5
o'clock. Lieutenant Nelson, of the capl-
tol police, detected an odor of gas in the
corridor adjoining the supreme court
room. Not being able to locate It he
pn>ceeded to statuary hall, the old hall

the house of representatives.thinkingthe gas might be escaping from a
burner In Chat vicinity.

Kxploalon of (inn.
While he waa endeavoring to locate

the escape of the gas the explosion occurred.Only a few persons, principally
(officers of the capltol police, were In the

building at the time, but several of them
had narrow escapes. Before the Are department,which responded to an alarm
sent In by a policeman, three squares
from the capltol, had arrived, C. P.
Gllem, chief electrician of the capltol,
and H. W. Taylor, chief engineer of the
house side, had a stream playing into
the supreme court record room, which
by that time was a roaring furnace.
TiriiWlM a mlmitna nth.r- »hi. arrival

of the Are department, flames were undercontrol, although an a precautionary
measure streams were poured lnti> the
marshal's office, the library and the aublerraneanbasement for two hours.
No intelligent estimate of the money

Joss by the explosion and fire yet can bo
made. In the opinion of cnpitol officials
and mechanics who examined the structureto-night. the loss will reach probably$200,000 to the building. The loss
on the library and records as stated
« »»"" " n hn m>npculif uatlmntiirl In

dollar* and cent*.
Arrangement® were completed tonightby Librarian Clarke, of the nupremecourt, and Colonel Richard

Krlght, sergeant-at-nrm* of the aenate,
liy which the Kitting** of the supreme
court will not be Interrupted.

<2!H to Calholtc lf»»lrrr«lly.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 8.-Th*

Catholic TTnlv*r»*lty <«f AmerK'i.thmtigh
Its rector, the Itlglit Tlev. Thomas J,
Conaty, D. D., waa the recipient on Saturday.of ft-cUL of 110,000 for tho eitab-

ishment of a fellowship,In the fieullj
If divinity- The donor« are Marj
iwendollne Byrd Caldwell, Marquise d<
ierlnvMe and her sister. Mary Ella
JrecklnHdjte Caldwell, Baroness Voi
ledtwltz. The Barones* Zedtwltz, wh<
» In Paris, cabled lo her lister It
Vashlngton her desire to unite with hei
n the establishment of this fellowship
vlilch Is in perpetual memory of theli
leceased parents and Is Independent o:

he scholarship founded a few days he.
ore by the Marquise de Merlnvllle.

SENATORIAL 8ITTJATI0B,
H. (t».liui of the Cnmlnv KleCtlaUl Oil

Ilir United Matr* Srnnte*

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 6.-Th<
ontrol of the United State* senate wil
>e determined very largely by the re

lilt of the elections next Tuesday,whei
wenty-three states elect legislatures
rhlch will ii> turn elect senators. Tht
iresent party strength Id the senate li
;s follows: Republicans, 43; Democrats
4; Populists, 6; Silver Republicans, G.
This gives a majority to no one parti

tnd It has proved a fruitful source o

ioubt in legislation Influenced by part]
ines.
The terms of thirty of the prcsen

senators on* about to expire, and ii
nost of these cases, the legislature
hosen next Tuesday will elect success
trs. In seven cases, the legislature)
ihosen next Tuesday will elect success
tm. In seven cases, however,legislator
ilready have been chosen and senator!
tlected, viz.: Aldrich, of Rhode Island
>anlel, of Virginia; McComas to succee<
Jorman In Maryland; Hanna, of Ohio
Honey, of Mississippi; Proctor, of Ver
nont, and the legislature of Maine
vhlch has been elected, but has not ye
ihosen a senator. In Oregon also, Si
non has been elected to fill a vacancy
rhese changes, already made, give i

jet cain of two in the Republican vote
HcComas, of Maryland, and Simon, o

Oregon. The remaining twenty-thre
lenators nre yet to be chosen. Thosi
vho are about to retire are: Allen, Pop
ilist. of Nebraska; Bate. Democrat, o

Tennessee; Burrows. Republican, o

Michigan; Cannon. Silver Republican
if Utah; Clark, Republican, of Wtrom
ng; Cockrell, Democrat, of Missouri
Davis. Republican, of Minnesota
Faulkner, Democrat, of West Virginia
5ray, Democrat, of Delaware; Haivley
Republican, of Connecticut; Lodge
Republican, of Massachusetts; Mantle
Silver Republican, of Montana; Mills
Democrat, of Texas. Mitchell,Democrat
)f Wisconsin; Murphy, Democrat, o

s'ew York; Pasco, Democrat, of Fiori
ia; Quay. Republican, of Pennsylvania
Roach, Democrat, of Nfcrth Dakota
Smith. Democrat, of New'Jersey; Stew
irt. Sliver Republican, of Nevada: Tur
)le. Democrat, of Indiana; White
Democrat, of California, and Wilson
Republican, of Washington.
In 3evera! of these cases the electloi

)f the present incumbents Is expected
Iju; in quite a large number of thee
nuch doubt exists. The Republlca:
managers are plicing reliance on th<
'act that they need only a feiv votes ti
issure them a clenr majority, whlle-thi
Democrats, Populists and Silver Heput
leans would have to carry most an o

:he doubtful legislatures In order ti
jrevent a Republican majority. Tht
Hates considered most in doubt ar<
JVest Virginia, New York, Pejmsylva
ila, North Dakota. Netv Jersey. Intll
tno, California. Washington and N£
iraska, conflicting claims being made 1]
?ach case. Among senate officials th
jplnlon prevails that the anomolou
jondltlon now prevailing of a senat
vlthout a majority will end with th<
:oming election and that the leglsla
:ures then chosen will give assurance o

najority rule in the upper branch o

^onRress after March 4 next.

IRONY OF FATE.

The 4'rnU<*r Marin T«rr«a Hunk !
srorm.Crerr Krucnril.

CHARLESTON. S. C., Nov. 6..Th
)cean tug Mcrritt put into Charlestoi
yesterday morning and reported th
oss of the cruiser Infanta Maria Tore
sa, raised by Constructor Hobson. re

:ently, off San Salvador. Bahamn. a

midnight. November 1. in the midst o

i furious storm. Her crew was rescued
The cruiser left Calmanera, Cuba, 01

the morning of October 30, in tow fo
New York. She had already passe[JapeMaysi. and started northeas
iround the Bahamas, when the storm
warning 01 wmcn nau uireauy unu *>«;»»

:>ut, overtook her thirty miles off Wall
Ing Island at noon Tuesday. After si;
hours' battling the vessel began t
strain In the high seas. Parts of th
hull thought to be safe became weak
ened, the rivets broke and the wate
made rapidly In the hold. The boiler
began to give way, and Anally the wa
ter extinguished the flres In the engln
room. The pumps would not work. Th
whole vessel showed signs of a collapw
and the men stood stripped, awaltln
orders to quit the ship.
The Vulcan was towing the Teresa

while the Merrltt rescued 114 of th
crew, made up ot volunteers from th
Cincinnati, Newark and Vulcan. Th
ropes were then cut, and the Teres
rapidly filled. The Vulcan and Leonl
das deserted the Merrltt, which put In
to Charleston with the rescued Captai
Crittenden and Captain Lacade, of th
Merrltt, had his arms sprained. Th
crew left this afternoon for Norfolk.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Nov. 6..Th
repair ship Vulcan arrived In Hampto
Roads late last flight. She started fror
Santiago with the Marin Teresa, to
nether with the tugs Merrltt and Leonl
das. The night the Teresa went dow
she lost track of the two tugs and aftc
a fruitless search for them started fc
Hampton Roads. The men on the Vul
can were gratified to learn that th
Merrltt hod arrived at Charleston, a

they feared that she had been lost.

Great Utitnoeratle Flalc.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. It I

related here upon apparently the beat <

authority, that the Democratic manap
r?rs at Hlnton went to the Chesapeake
Ohio officials to charier a special tral
with capacity of carrying at least on
thousand people to a contemplate
meeting at the place named. Senate
» » «-« --.1 nan»inn<(lHVA n*ll»L' ll
i_/uuiet aiiu .' '

of tho coal black lialr end Croat cxpet
tatlona, were Wiled to apeak thera.
The railroad company, tearful of tb

reaulta, demanded a guarantee, whlcl
after aomo demur, waa given. Tti
train waa run ond it carried Juat twen
ty-Klx peraona to tha Dunlel-Iiaile
rally.

Rnv. Compton will it*milii.
Special Dlipatch to tha Intelllgencar.
CHARLESTON, W.Va., Nov. Rei

M. P. Compton announced In hla pulp
here to-day, that ho would remain n

paator of the State Street M. E. churcl
Mint night ne received a. leicgruni »ui

Inc hnt he had been ro-tran»ferrcd I
the West Virginia conference, and n

further rh;in(j<' would lie made, Itlnhn
Fowler had ordered Rev. Compton t

return to hi* old chare- at St. John
church In New-York. Until Rev.Compio
and the congregation wi re very inuc
worked up over the matter, Hie panic
flaying thta morning that he did not in
lleve In aucb chlld'a play.

ON EVE OF BATTLE.
Important Elections in Man;

States To-morrow

LEGISLATURES TO BE CHOSE!
Tb»t Mil Select ^ntceiwri to Number c

BanRlon whole Ttrmi Kxplr*.Slloatlo
1 i to the Setgbboriwc Sletee of Oblou

tl I A dm In nt Iwo Cousrei
*

men Kxpceted In lb. Furm.r «l»<»-Tt

Flfflil ArbIiis: Hl»ckbnru . Chnlrma

J Klkln Predict* Bione't Uleetlon In tU

Kvfftoutt HUM bjr» UinPlmlllr.
! "

s Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Xov. 6..The cam

palgn ending with the election ol Tuei
1 day has been one of the molt remark
I able In the history of Ohio. Never be
' fore were the Republicans so well 01

t ganlxed as Chairman Dougherty an

i Secretory McElroy have them this tlmi
s but never wan there more uncertalnt

I as to Just what the Democrats hav
. been dolne during the campaign. Theli

has been a gum shoo campalg
J throughout, but that there will be
i Republican victory goes without saylni
; The Republican plurality is placed b
' the political prognosticators at all tli

[ way from 8,000 up to 50,000, though th
careful ones are claiming it will hove
around the 25,000 mark. The populs

1 figure, however, is 40,000.
' There are Ave state tickets in th

field, us follows; Republican, heade

J by Hon. Charles Kinney, of Scioto cour
e ty, for secretary of state; Democrat!)

headed by Upton K. Guthery, of Mai
Ion county; Union Reform, headed b
James A. Graft, of Cincinnati; Prohib;
lion, headed by Thomas Brown, <

' Muskingum; Socialist Labor, headed b

; John F. Flynn, of Stark county. M
; Kinney, the Republican standard beat

er, has already served one term ver

acceptably, and will be re-elected wit*
out doubt. In fact, there is no longc
any fight being made against him, th
Democratic efforts beJng now all turne
against Hon. Joseph E. Blackburn,. <

Belmont county, the candidate for r(

election as state dairy and food con

I missioner. ins aunt's aic am.u i.»

certain manufacturers of food an

drugs are naturally turned against hln
" Their opposition has encouraged th

Democracy to concentrate the fight o

him. But the whole Republican Llck<
will be elected without doubt, from to
to bottom. Chairman Daugherty an

' Secretary McElroy have been very abl
J assisted In the campaign by Assistai

J Secretary Martin Cowen, of Belm01
® county, who has had charge of the lr

£ terests of Commissioner Blackburn I
the fight that is *being made on him.

I But the chief interest centers* In tk

J congressional elections. The people <

J the state hardly appreciate the fact tht
;* this Is a matter that is attracting ni
u lonal attention, but the officials at R<

publican »tate headquarters havobpf
7 made to understand it by the congrei
"» Clonal committee at Washington. Of til

J present twenty-one members of Cor
gress from this state, six are Democral
and the remaining fifteen are Republ

^ cans. Undoubtedly the Republicar
will re-eiecc incir vunuiuunn >

; these fifteen districts. and they bav
. strong hopes of gaining two.

PENNSYLVANIA PBED1CII0NS.
( h.lrman Elkln claim. IU« Rut. <c

*ioii« br lSI.OOO'lMilrnlUjr.
" PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Nov. 6..Ri

publican State Chairman Elkln, befoi
'

leaving for his home on Saturday nigh
prepared for publication an estimate b

- counties, giving his view of the vote ft
the three candidates for governor. M

' Elkln claims the election of William J

Stone by a plurality of 131,000 ovi
* Jenkti, In a total estimated vote of 950
" 000. Ho allows Swallow a total of onl
r uo 7rji vntpv *nd claims that the latti

who carried ten counties In his contei
for the state treasurership last year.wl

! not have a plurality In any county. M
Elkln conc<?des that Jenks will cart

"

twenty of the sixty-seven counties an

0 acknowledges a stand-off' In thri
others.
He claims that the legislature will I

ir largely Republican In both branches ar

a predicts the failure of the fusion mov<
. ment
e The following Is the chairman's ofl
e cial statement: "I congratulate the Ri
1 publicans of Pennsylvania (in the splei
g did fight they have made In the contet

about to close. The work of the sta:

it committee Is ended and It remains U
e the county and local organizations
Q Bee that the vote Is polled. Our organ
o zatlon Is' in good condition throughot
a the entire state and I have no doubt thj
> the full Republican vote will be polle
i- "in order to mane an lncoiuireni ran

n mate of fhe vote for the gubernatorl
o candidates. I asked the chairmen of tl
c various county committees to forwai

me & conservative estimate of the voi

for governor In -their respective countle
e In addition to this I have received est
a males from the members of the sta:
n committee In each county."

"As election day approaches the bus
I- ness and laboring men of the state he
n itate to cast a ballot that will renew tl
r agitation for free trade, free sliver oc

ir Bryanism. A groat number of peop
I- who had been friendly disposed t
o wards Dr. Swallow have concluded thi
s they do not care cither directly or ind

rectly to aid in the election of a Demi
cratic governor whose success would 4
heralded throughout the nation ns
victory for tho free silver heresy.

l8 the great states of New York, New Je
. «ey and Pennsylvania should ele

Democratic governors this year the r
f- suit would certainly be followed by tl
St election of a Democratic president
n 1900. This fact alone has been sufllclei
,e to make every thinking Republican sl(
d and consider before he casts a ball
ir that will in any nay impede the pn
o gress of the administration of Pros
!- dent, McKlnley.

"Our reports from every part of tl
e state grow morn encouraging each da
i, and I confidently expect that the plu
e nllty Indicated by the above figures w
i- be materially Increased next Tuesda
y This will certainly be the case If tl

Republicans turn out and do the
whole duty at the polls.
"An earnest and aggressive light hi

been waired in all of the conaresilon
t, districts of the state and while we <

H not expert that the next delegation
Congress will contain ns few Demorrn

* Jo nirmbpm oh the pr"srnt one. yet v

i. believe a j?ood showing will Ik; made t
t- the Republican* throughout the sta
o on thin Issue. It Is tho enrnest desire
«» the Republican organisation that R
p publlenn conRressmen "hould be rcturi
o ed from every district In the state,
's that were possible. It Is of the create
n Importance thnt the admlnlstralon
h President MnKlnley should be support*
r by congressmen of his own politic
f- faith at the next session.

"Tho next legislature will be large

Republican In both branches. The fusIonmovement inaugurated for the purposeof defeating Republican candidate!
In many counties of the state will very
generally fall of success. The flght nai

v been bitterly waged, but the Republicanscan go to the polls on Tuesday
feeling that the old party will be suecessfulIn Pennsylvania, as it ought te

J be(S!picd.> "JOHN P. TLKIN.
' "Chairman."

v CUtm. J'ulu' Klwllm.
' PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Nov.
11 Chairman Garman In an Interview said
d to-night:
* "I estimate that i,uw,uw votes win ut

cast, divided about as follows: Jenks
n 430,000; Stone, 395,000; Swallow, 175,000

which will leave Jenks at least 35,004
plurality. I do not care to five flgurei
as to counties, but our whole effort hat
been to have cast for Jenks as man)
votes as we cast for Bryan in 1896
which was 422,000, and my advices indicatethat we will exceed that figure

h The Palmer Democrats and those wh<
voted for McKinley who now intend t<
vote for Jenks, will more than ofTse

| any Democratic defection to Swallow
" The Democratic vote will be out, rair
d or shine, and therefore I confidents
2, expect Jenks to be elected.
~ "Any* increase in the vote over on<

million will increase Jenks' plurality
0 und any decrease of Swallow's vote be
's low 175,000 will alsoincrease Jenks' plu«
n rallty so that he may have anywher*
a from 35,000 to 60,000 plurality."

?.Swnllnwi claim*,

y PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 6..Th.
e following statement was Issued toenight by Dr. Swallow's adherents:
... Thft hnnMt frnvprnment party con-

>r gratulates the people of PennsylvanU
upon the auspicious omens of the campaign.When the Swallow standard

J was flrat unfurled It was with far lesi
a confidence than present conditions Justiff.The enthusiasm with which tin

people have responded to our appeals
" Justifies the belief that the death knel

of Quaylsm will be sounded Tuesday
I Our accounts f$om all sections of th<

J state show that the people are arousec
* and that neither co-operation of ttw

Quoy-ElkJn and Garman-Quffey ma
* chines nor the/false statements and
* misleading assertions of those who an
" dependent on them for patrouige anc

support can deceive the voters.
. The choice Is between Stone ant

Swallow. Upon one side Is corruption
fraud- and dishonor, on the other Is Integrity,truth and honor. When th<

! truth is so clear can It be doubted 'or t

i moment who the voters should support'
Let no one harbor a doubt of the elec

^ tlon of Silas C. Swallow.

£ PUB -. £PF£0N1'KKY,

ip X ClrcHlar letter Acaimi wnjm» oj

d Disappointed O0c« Seeker,
y Special Dispatch to the Intelllsencer.
'J WA8HIN0T0N, D. C., Nov. f

copy of a circular letter, which Is beinf
n clrculat&Hn the interest of John T. Mc

Graw, against Mr. Dayton, has reached
Washington. For pure effrontery, no

to say shameless audacity, this clrculai
i- takes the lead. John R. Purlnton, o

Independence, Is the agent In this case

£ He acknowledges that tfls object iJ
first approaching Mr. Dayton was to ge

i- an office. After copying a most cordis

j* response from Dayton to the appeal fo
appointment In the census office, whei
it shall be established. Purlnton pub

> lishes copies of correspondence. In whlcl
'e ha Ik *hmvn to have demanded and re

ceived Day for work in the campaigi
in behalf of his otvn party candidates
and then, because, forsooth, the census

>r office appointments are not to be tnodrightaway.a fact he must have knowi
>

when he asked for favor-rhe unblush
Ingiy advertises his own participatioi

^ In a scheme to defeat Mr. Dayton. Hii
t, efforts to elect Mr. McGraw wl!
,y doubtless get him the favor of the Dem

ocrats, for the time being, but the nat
)r ural query is "What does he make li
r. the transaction?"

Aettva Cnmpalgn In New Jnrtry.
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 6..One of th

ly most active political campaigns conduct
if ed in New Jersey for some years past L
" closed. Poster M. Voorhees and Elvii

r, W. Crane, the Republican and Demo
y cratlc candidates for governor, mad'
l<1 speaking tours of the state. Mr. Voor
* hees was accompanied most of the timi
)e oy congressman I'nariea «. r owier un<

td Mr. Crane by ex-Aaslstant Secretary o

the Navy William McAdoo. The issue
discussed were largely of state concern
Much attention was paid on both sldei
to the labor vote, and the Democrats at

3" tacked Secretary Alger's man asemen
" of the war department
te Besides the governor there will bi
,r elected in the state eight congressmen

eight members of rhe state senate; a ful
house of assembly and minor count]

JJ officers. The legislature!0 joint aesalor
J1 will have the selection A a sucoeasor t«

J* United States Senator James Smith
Democrat, and this is playing aa Import

31 ant a part 1ft the campaign aa the gov
) ernorshlp.
te BHD OF AH OEOY.
fi.
|. A Ynnttg Woman Fouud Dead In a Bnih

te Tub.
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 1-At 6 o'clocl

l" thte morning Frank H. Woodrow, i

jp prominent stationer, hurriedly summon
id ed Dr. F. Brunnlng. to Flat No. 7 in th
le Alta building, at Fourth and Sycamon
Jj streets. The doctor was shown the deai

l_ body of a woman In a bathtub full o

water. Dr. Brunnlng said it was a cas

,0 of drowning. Mr. Woodrow, In whos
a flat It occurred, notified Wie coroner.
If It toas been ascertained that the glri'i
r. nomo was Nannie Kversligh, formerly o
ct 1 ronton, Ohio. She"and Mrs. Jofrte Qer
q. old, a widow, came there together las
10 night. They became companion® for th
[n night of Boyd Westel and Frank H
ul WoiKi respectively. Miss Eversllff!
>p nnd Body Weasel had been living to
ot gether at 1.12 Went Seventh street for j

year under the name of Boyd Gnrflel*
il« and Nannie Gnrfleld. Mrs. Oerold 1:

well connected here. It was Intended ti
je be a secret meeting In Mr. Woodrow'i
i|- flat, wltfli no thought of tragedy «»r ex

r. posure. Boyd "Weasel is the son of
IIS highly respected business man In thli
y. city, and Mr. Woodrow's family connec
io tlons are of the highest rcapectnhllity
jr None of the three survivors of las

night's orgi<v* can or will give any ac

id count of Miss Kversligh's leaving til
nl bed and going to the hath room.
!o Mr. Woodrow made the discover:
jo when he went to take'his morning bath
t- All this nil three of the parties admit
ro The |>o!lce believe much of th»* nigh
jy was spent In drinking wine and thst fev
te If any of the four were In a condition t<
of know what they were doing. Hot!
e- young men are under parole nrrest ant

n. surveillance, pending an examination t
if ascertain the caus* of the bruise on th
i»r dead girl's temple. None of the survl
of vors 'have made any uttemp; to coneea
Hi the fHcts or t'«» escape, though th*y lef
nl no stone unturmd to prevent publicity

The present opinion is that it is a ca*

ly of suicide or occidental drowning.

THE INTERREGNUM
In Cuba as Viewed by a PromtHavanaMerchant

DEPLORABLI: STATE OF AFFAIRS
If bis SUtopuata art Tru».Thinks the

United Stales Oortra«rai Is DslljrlRf
Too hooff with Spain Over th«Emw

l tton Qnettlou.Acenamtlon Against tho

Commissions Sent Co llio Island . by
litis Government-A. Spirit ot Imp*-

) ttcnoe MaslfnUd with ths Condaet of

| the CommlMloners.

HAVANA,VI. KEY WEST, Nov. I.
'

The Interregnum between Spain'* vlr)luil lots of sovereignty In Cuba and the
> aaiumptlon of full military control tf

the United States seems Indefinitely
prolonged, with no immediate hope of

' relief to a country which daily grows
poorer and more depopulated. On all
sides the question la asked, how much
nearer Is the final solution of the prob-lem than it was on the day tbe protocol

' was signed?
The feeling among the better class of

intelligent and Influential Cubans may
be pretty accurately summed up In tho

following observations made to-day by
a representative Cuban merchant of

[ Havana to the correspondent of tbe As.soclated Press:
"It seems to me.and I think my

1 views are shared by many.that the

j United States government is dilly,dallying too long with Spain over this
I evacuation question. Of course, the

; problem is a difficult one, but the delay
j is surely unnecessary. The United
» States has sent here on assortment of

commissions, each morot self-important
, and mysterious than its predecessor and
[ each veiling it operations with a cloud

of secrecy, which, so far as my own ex.perience goes, really, serves the purpose
of obscuring issues and concealing very
small achievements.

| "Almost nothing has been accomplish:ed. The spirit of jealousy fills not on,ly the individual members of all the
commissions, but also exists between
the different commissions collectively.
These rivalries seem to engross the attentionof commissioners much more
than the serious questions affecting the

i welfare of Cuba and the dignity and
good faith of the United States.

In Kvatpuilaii.
l "First, we were told \hat the date of
? occupation by the United States troops
- would be November 1, then December 1
1 was fixed upon, and later we were Intformed that the date -for occupation
r would be left indefinite. So far as evac'uatton la concerned, January 1 was

named as an ultimate date; but now It

V is rumored that February 1 has been
t agreed upon. The fact Is, the country
I at large, whether Cuban, foreign or

Spanish, la Retting disgusted. The peorpie are losing faith and confidence, ow1Ing to the lack of formality displayed
by the American representatives. To

1 all questions asking information on
" these points, the American commlsslon1ers, with a superior smile and an as»sumption of gravity to cover their lg5noraiice, reply vaguely and unsatlafac2torlly.
1 Unless the Washington government

forces its lethargic commissions Into
1 greater activity, Cuba wljl be an lmJmense graveyard and its fields barren

before the United States takes possess"ion. The dally records of mortality
show that tne population m an puna

1 of the Island Is dwindling steadily. Entirevillages are dying pf starvation. On
all sides the Spaniards continue robbing
and- plundering. In the meantime these
sage, gosslpplng commissioners from

- the United States sit sipping cool drinks
3 by day and seeking shelter by night
j with mortal dread of fever, yet absolutelyimpervious to the demands of hu"inanity.

£ Present Situation.
"The situation created by this un&certainty is still further aggravated by

1 the fact that no one dares sow crops or

f cultivate lands until the present chaotic
b conditions show some rays of light to

guide agricultural efforts There 1s no

\ work for idle hands. Day by day the
t number of beggars, thieves and- prostitutesIncreases, while the number of
» those able to relieve distress shrinks in

the same proportion. TJius far the
1 United States has sent in the name of
f humanity a mere pittance of a million
i rations and the Red Cross Society has
, sent two cargoes of supplies, as to

whose distribution and disposal there
I have been many unfavorable comments.
. How far can such relief be expected to

go?
"The present conditions cannot be

much longer protracted without subjectingthe United States to well de
served criticism. More than this, the
elements most In sympathy with the

c United States are slowly but surely
L falling off and Joining the ranks of the

opposition. As you tro aware, Senor
" Do Castro, the civil governor, only yes-
e terday, issued orders for the arrest of

2 263 criminals, recently released from

j Jails and the penal colonies at Ceuta
and on the Isle of Pines. Tills step was

f rendered necessary by the Increase, the
a alarming increase In burglaries, hlgh0way robberies and assault*. While the

blockade was on the city was ruled with
J an iron hand, and cases of assault and
f robbery were almost unknown. To-day,
' with the release of criminals and the lntcrease of poverty, the list of murders
® and hold-ups Is a very grave matter. In
- addition to the already numerous pauperaand unemployed, driven to beg
- rrom sheer necessity there are many
* discharged Spanish soldiers entirely
t without means of support. Their num*ber. reaches into the thousands. Many
» boys and young girls of genteel extracation "have been thrown on the streets to

begin their lives n* beggars or thieve*,
fc and to Dnnj? up in jniis anu nouecs vi

b lll-fnme. Do tho people the of the Vt\\-ted States realize these things? Does
tlie government of the United State*,

t morally responsible before the world
- for tho future of Cuba. Intend to tolcreute indefinitely a delay which day by

day makes these bn<l conditions worse?"
IT

LETTER FROM OOMEZ

t In Wlilrh lie F.tprrura Pull Confidence
V in lin Unllttl KUIn,

0 WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 6.-P0I']lowing is an extract from a letter recelvedby Senor Que«mla from Goneral
e Gomes. written October 20:

"I have full confidence In the solemn

t promises made by the Congrens of
Washington and for that reason I do

d not have any fear as to the independenceof Cuba. Some time must elapse

before our Ideal will be reallaed:
after «o many struggles and prlyatlona
we can wait a little looser. ->'£
The military occupation by the T7«jltedStatea la to a certain extent necessaryto prepare and hurry the etaeua- M

tloa of the Spanish and to bring about
harmony among the different facton
Cuban politics.
"During this military occupation the S

republican government will be organla-
ed.Its decisions will he Snail? accept- ;.< {

ed by all; order will reign everywhere.
«_ .MMMaHAWSlCHlfl

maae wuv ajrean iwn wi mummmi**

try to satisfy, above all, their spite -$
propagating unfounded fearsu to per- -,'3
sonal security and private property.
"The final success ot our straggle has

required necessary destruction of propertywhich the enemy used to Its so- 2?
vantage, but we have never attacked "l
Individuals.
"The straggle against Spain Is now

ended; we commence oow a more delicateand difficult task.namely, to make q
our republican political system triumph *

an4 to reconstruct the country. : r'- '/k
"It Is not an easy labor and an men 5> 4

who love their country should oontrtb- ',.'1
ute to it; tor that reason I cannot retlrs
now, notwithstanding my sixty-out j
years. "'."fZTXsS
"Most of the officers and soldiers ., S

went Into the field obeying my orders:
I cannot abandon them until their fu- -.1
ture is assured. They have lost every- Si
thinf Iheif liad. thev have a rlsrht to 5
some compensation, and above *11 to 31
their salaries;tbe now government must A
secure them. The dlsbandoom*nt cannotbe abandoned without bread or 3
work to the merer of their enemies. A
solution could be found, perhaps, In the ..<S
plan which the American government 1* ,'fl
said to have creating a new civil guard
formed In the majority of Cuban aoldienj.This organlxatlon would offer v

the advantage of not exposing the j
American troops to the deallr climate
of the Island and at the same time the ',{
United States would have people* wfco 3
know the eountry thoroughly. In the
meanwhile and until the evacuation oc- 5
curs, food must be provided for my sol- «
dlers.
"The evacuation.should be as rapid >

as ixjsslble, and afterward* everything 3
will be arranged for the American gov- i
ernment will fulfill Its moral pledge* to
us. Some people have tried to make as
suspicious so an to bring about trouble,
but before doubting of the good faith of
the American people, we must wait tor y
acts which shnll give the He to thtlr
solemn pledge."

007BBHMEHT 0? CUBA, Jj
General Wade will Probably Command

Ihe Troope There.
_

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nor. 8..The 1
government of Cuba has given the ad- ,

ministration much concern and iti form
Is not tret definitely determined upon. J
Since luuing the order delimiting the
troops to go to Cuba, there has been j
considerable talk at the war dgpart- v'
ment about the probable commanderof
troops In Cuba and the organization ot. >'
a government, civil and military. The
probabilities now are that Cuba will be
designated as one department and placedunder the command o( one officer. x

The general Impression seema to be that
the officer will be Major General TCade.
now chairman ot the Cuban military
commission, whose duties as a member
ot this commission has fitted him for
the office, rhe President and Secretary
Alger have great mnfldenct In General
Wade and believe he combines the militaryand civil qualities necessary (or
the supreme command Id. Cuba when ;

oar occupation Is complete.
There has been an Intimation that j

General Brooke, who has been In commandIn Porto Rico might be selected '5
for command In Cuba, but such Is not
the present Intention. General BroOkdf
who ranks all the major general* in the j
volunteer service, commands onl* about

* 1 »-/,/.«« In TWtn tM«#han 31
B1A lUUUOIUlu n UUf" . v.

some brigadier generals who are la £
command of divisions nnd much lesi
than several generals In command ot
'corps. It Is generally understood that
Oencral Brooke does not care to remain
any longer In Porto Rico (ban the de- s

partment actually thinks his services
are required. There has been some aosgestlonthat General Merrltt might re- ijturnand take command In Cuba, bat
the administration thinks the selection ;
of General Wade would be better. J
General Wade ranks all the voluntMr

major generals now In service and will
rank General Lee In command of tba
Seventh oorps, although the latter will
be In actual command of the district ot v;
Havana.

It Is possible that the department of
Cuba will be divided into districts,soma -3
ot greater and some of leas Importance. i
The principal districts would be Hava-

na,Santiago and Clenfuegos. It Is po»- J
slble that each province will be deslf«
nated aa a district.
The command or tiie second corpa w

still unsettled. General Lawton was It «

one time selected (or the place, but It
was found that two officers" at least,
ranked htm and this proved rather unsatisfactory.

An IniRfRtnt Hold Up.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Nov. I.An h

Insurgent captain and lieutenant ban
been arrested at Ouantanamo for hold- ;
Ins up a man on the street, and taking
away his machete, which they fterwarda -J
sold for >2 60. They denied that the* /
were under any obligation to pay for
It, and claimed exemption from trial
and Imprisonment on the ground 01
their rank In the Cuban army.

WEATHER PRKDDICTI05
For Election Day.Will bi Clear aai -3

Colilor tn this Region.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. Til#

following special forecast coveringel«c- ,,1
tlon day weather east of the Kocky j
Mountain*. has been Issued by the chUf i

of the weather bureau:
Rain is Indicated for the middle At- ij

lanuc ana mw ivtiRiauu Otaiw aim >uv

upper Ohio valley and the eastern Jake
region. In the states of the middle and
upper Mi*8iH*lppl and lower Ohio valley*and western lake rcfflon, rain Mondaynight In southern and rain or snow I
In northern parts of the districts nam-

*

ed. Will be followed Tuesday by clearing:.cold weather. Fair weather Is in- '%
dlcated for Tuesday for all districts
west of the Mississippi and In the ^
southern states. . -^j
(Signed.) WILLIAM L. MOORE, «fl

Chief of Woailier Bureau.

WrBllirr I'nrrcnat for To.(lif.
For Went VtrKlnla-FnIr und warmer.

wivuern uhlftliiK to southerly winds. 'M
For Wcptprn Ponnnylvanla and Ohio. M

Fair, riowly rising t«»miu>raturt»; brtak J
westerly winds, becoming variable.

imicmi l>u»|»rr*lnrr, '-?3
Tho tfmpcrnlim* yMtordny obnrrtd

liy C. Sclinapf, OriiKKlil. eorncr UtrkM i
mid PourlMnch wa» followa:

;m mil p. in (t
- ii. Ul T p. m ,|7

1J 'II rhanirnblc. '

sunday.
i n.in <5,J p. m(a
II 4S7 p. m
j: ci| ChM«e«bla

\ i


